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THAT FATAL WEEK

Sow Mr. Copeland Removed the
Barrier to Amy's Happiness.

"No William, I'm not mistaken, and
there's the pity of it," said Mrs. Cope
land, with sad decision, as her husband
turned out the gas. "The Bible record
alone would uphold me, If I did not
hare any memory to depend upon, but
the fact remains Amy was born on
September 7, and Roland on the 14th of
$he same month and year, which (rives
Amy a week's advantage in point of
age."

"I should call it a decided advantage,
rny dear, if it stands in the way of the
poor child's happiness," observed Mr.
Cjppcland.

"No happiness could come of it, be
lieve me. The advantage should al-
ways be on the husband's side, since
women grow old more rapidly than men,
It is not fair to Amy, and I could never
consent to such a thing."

"But, my dear Harriet," urged Mr.
Copeland, "what possible difference
could it make this paltry week? Had
it been seven years, now, Instead of
seven days, 1 might understand. As It
is, no one would believe it. I don't my-
self. I really think there must be
some mistake."

"Mistake!" she echoed; "oh! no, my
cear l remember."

'I "remember" that was the key
Hole ol the family life. When Mrs.
Copeland remembered the others meek
ly bowed in submission. From long ex
perience they had learned to rely upon
her memory as implicitly as upon the
steady old clock at the foot of the
stairs.

There the matter might have rested.
for the night, at least, and poor Amy's
hopes might have hung by the slen
dcret of threads had it not been for
a temptation which often assails and
conquers the best of women a desire
for the last word.

"yes," Raid Mrs. Copeland, yielding
to this weakness, "there is certainly a
week's difference. I will show you the
record of Amy's birth in
your writing, in the Bible."

"I don't dispute it," repeated Mr.
Copeland, in drowsy tones; but as the
final word fell from Mrs. Copcland's lips
evil entered his heart, and he lay
awake anxiously thinking and plan-
ning, until his wife's regular breath
ing assured him that she was sound
asleep.

. Then, in the midst of a brooding si--
lonee which seemed to cast a spell
Sipon the household, he arose cautious
ly, softly groped about for his dressing
gown and slippers, and dropped a box
of matches into one of his capacious
pockets.

His destination was the library,
where, upon the top shelf of a book
case, reposed the family Bible. It was
the work of a moment to light the gas.
bring the volume down ond spread it
open upon the table, after which Mr.
Copeland stood lost in treasonable med
itation.

Down the long column of defunct an
estors traveled his fat forefinger, un

til, reaching his own branch of the
family, his search became more earnest,
and bringing his wandering digit to a
sudden halt he gave vent to a smoth-e.'e- d

exclamation of chagrin.
"Confound it! She is right again!"
There, in his handwriting, was the

following entry:
"Amy, eldest daughter of William G.

and Harriet Copeland, born September
7, 1S7U."

He gazed for a time at this proof of
his wife's accurate memory, agitated by
a variety of emotions, though his pur-pos- o

never flagged. He had resolved
in that short curtaiu colloquy to tam-
per with tho dates; but just now, on
the ere of executing his design, he was
sensible of many qualms.

He opened his desk and took from
one of the shelves a small vial, a bit
of blotting pap or and a fountain pen.
The first contained some chemical prep-
aration, and, carefully drawing the
stopper, he let fall a single drop of the
liquid upon the date.

Like magic it disappeared, and dry-
ing the cleared place with the blotting
paper Mr. Copeland viewed this part of
his undertaking with great satisfac-
tion. All inconvenient conscience
pangs were now obliterated, and he
was only intent on perfecting his task.
This brought the fountain pen Into ac-

tive service. A light stroke, and the
deed was done.

The anxious lines disappeared from
his genial face, a smile played round
the corners of his mouth and twinkled
in his eyes as be replaced the Bible,
concealed the weapons of his enter-
prise and tiptoed upstairs. But at the
first landing a shock awaited him, for
there stood his daughter Amy, also en-
veloped in a wrapper, her little bare
feet thrust into slippers, tier pretty
hair falling about her face as she leaned
over the banisters and peered anxious-
ly into the dimly lighted halt

"Father," she exclaimed in a sur-
prised whisper, "what are you doing at
this time of night?"

Mr. Copeland started guiltily like a
Schoolboy caught In mischief.

"1 might ask thatquestion of yon, my
dear," he returned,-parryin- her attack.
'I was bunting for a book."

"And I for robbers. I am sure some
one turned the handle of my door
awhile ago. 1 was frightened."

"Silly child," said Mr. Copeland, "no
one was stirring but myself. Now go
to bid and preserve your roses, else
your mother will wake up and scold us
both."

The girl cut his sentence short by
tucking his arm within hers and lead-
ing him downstairs again, like a lamb
to tho sacrifice. - '

"There, strike a light," she com-
manded.

Mr. Copeland obeyed.
"Now, sir,' said Amy, fixing her

laughing eyes upon him, "what mis-

chief hae you been brewing?"
"None, my dear, upon my honor,"

cried Mr. Copeland, turning a shade or
two redder, if possible.

She shook her head dubiously,
"But, seriously," said Amy,"I wanted

to ask your advice. What am 1 to do?
1 can never marry Eoland against
mother's wishes, that is clear enough,
but how to overcome the obstacle I am
at a loss to conjecture. ' At the same
time I owe a certain duty to Eoland,
who loves me."

"To be sure, to be sure," assented Mr.
Copeland, studying the tips of bis slip.
pniftiMwiBgfttetrftoUoai 'Jtolaaito,

a fine fellow, my dear, if it were not for
the disparity in age."

"Ah! that ugly, provoking, obstinate
week!" flinging out each adjective with
a gesture of despair, "and Roland would
take It from me gladly If he could. Do
1 look so very ancient, so very much his
senior? Is age so plainly written on
my face?" -

''No, I cannot say that it Is," replied
Mr. Copeland, with a critical glance.
"You are a wee thing, after all. Ro-
land looks years older, and, do yon
know," sinking his voice confidentially,
"t have come to the conclusion that
your mother must be mistaken."

Amy started back horrified. "Never,
neverl yon forget mother's memory.
That is unimpeachable."

It was now Mr. Copeland's turn to
shake his head.

"Nevertheless, I hold to the opinion
that there is an error in this case. With
so many things jostling one another In
her mind, would there be any wonder
if she had confused the date?"

"You dear old father, you mean well;
but you can't, so Roland and I will have
to wait until".

"Well!"
"Until mother, In the kindness of

her heart, consents to forget the dif-eren-

of a week."
"Forgetl" echoed Mr. Copeland, in-

credulously.
"At least, to overlook It"
"That may be; but the fact would

still remain a haunting memory. It
must be obliterated," said her father
with stern decision.

"What must be obliterated?"
"The date ahem I should say the

fact," returned Mr. Copeland, in some
confusion. "There, never mind, my
dear. Don't bo worried. Things will
come all right In the end. What an
untimely hour for discussion! One
o'clock just fancy if your mother
should wake up and miss me! Come,
you must not lose your beauty sleep."

n.
Mrs. Copeland's memory, as before

stated, was a family institution. It
was a perfect encyclopedia of dates and
events, a most useful and valuable ac-

companiment to a very charming wom-
an, and especially useful to Mr. Cope-
land, whose absent-mindedne- ss was an
incessant drawback.

But regarding Amy's little romance,
Mrs. Copeland's memory bade fair to
prove a serious bar. From childhood
these two lovers had seemed destined
for each other, from the days when
they shared all their possessions, and
generous Roland yielded the better
half to his little sweetheart through
the various stages, through the transi-
tions of boyhood and girlhood, when
the timid heart begins to know itself.

Out of this they emerged hand in
hand, to the general satisfaction, for
Roland Deane was a sterling fellow,
and both Mr. and Mrs. Copeland hearti-
ly agreed when they declared their ap-
proval of Amy's choice.

For awhile all went well, and many
delightful plans had been made for the
future, until Mrs. Copeland began a
course of reminiscences relative to this
important change in her darling's life,
and then she came upon the awful dis-
covery that in point of age Amy out-
stripped Roland by a week.

Mrs. Copeland passed a most misera-
ble day. To such marriages she had a
rooted antipathy, that no amount of
argument could dispel.

So it is no wonder that in contem-
plating the deed just so successfully
accomplished, Mr. Copeland had fairly
trembled at his temerity.

Had his bold scheme involved any
other book he would not have hesi-
tated; but he venerated tho sacred vol-
ume and felt, in what he had deter-
mined to do, a certain awe and dread,
as if he meditated nothing short of
altering the ten commandments.

He was decidedly nervous the next
morning and evaded the important
subject by every artifice in his power.
He had no wish to taste of victory so
early in the day: so when Mrs. Cope-
land, pursuing at the breakfast table
the thread of their late discourse
offered to produce testimony on the
spot, Mr. Copeland rose with all ap-
pearance of haste and glanced at his
watch.

"Nine o'clock, my dear Harriet. I'm
late as it is. I can't wait; some
other time will do. This evening, per-
haps. Good-by,- " with which he hur-
ried off.

It was part of his plan to encounter
Roland in the course of the day, and It
was his good fortune to meet him that
evening walking In the direction of
their house.

"See here, Roland," he began, "I
want to speak to you about Amy. Have
you noticed the dear child has not been
quite herself for the past day or so?"

"I have, Mr. Copeland. Amy is need-
lessly worried over such a trifling mat-
ter; it is not worthy of consideration."

"Ah, my young friend," answered Mr.
Copeland, with a disapproving shake of
his head, "you make a mistake. If a
man had a toothache, for instance, it
does him no good to tell him it is a
mere trifle. To tell Amy it doesn't
matter is so much breath wasted. It
does matter, for it is there, and clearly
what must be done is to remove the
cause of distemper."

"1 understand your words, Mr. Cope-
land," said Roland, "but I must con-
fess I fail to grasp your meaning wholly.
It is beyond our power to annihilate
facts, else, believe me, I would gladly
shoulder a burden of fifty years to re-
store Amy's happiness or do away with
Mrs. Copeland's prejudice."

"Not prejudice," objected Mr. Cope-
land, "that is not the word. Mrs. Cope-
land is suffering from the effects of an
acute attack of memory. If you knew
ray wife as I do but this is a case of
too much of a good thing and 1 am go-
ing to administer an antidote."

. Roland was silent in amazement. He
bad been sufficiently Intimate with the
family to appreciate the stupendous Im-

port of this declaration. He trembled
at the thought of such boldness.

"I don't think you have fairly consid-
ered the difficulty of your scheme, Mr.
Copeland," he said at last
' "Why difficult?" queried that gentle-
man. "Are not the best of us liable to
err sometimes? My wife during all
these years baa been particularly ex
empt from the common lot of mortals.
but her time may come, Roland her
time may comer' .

HI.
That evening a peculiar influence

pervaded the atmosphere of the Cope-
land family, charging it like electric-
ity, and, strange to say, it could be
traced to Mr. Copeland

Usually kind-hearte- d and cheerful,
these traits became marked bv an in-

tensity that waa almost painful. His
good humor amounted to such hilarity
that the bonje teemed too small to

They were enjoying a pleasant hall
hour after dinner in the library, quite
unconscious that Roland and Amy inj
the room beyond were determining the
best way to bring affairs to an lssna
for which purpose, accordingly, they
invaded the santuary together.

One look at their faces caused Mr.
Copeland to retire behind bis newspa
per a man's surest safeguard when
family disturbance is brewing.

Mrs. Copeland raised her eyes from
her knitting as they came in, but she,'
too, detected something, and silence
held them all for a moment

"Mother," began Amy, in a tremb-
ling voice, "Roland and I have come

ht to ask to beg, indeed that
you will renew your consent to our
engagement which you gave so long
ago."

"Indeed, Mrs. Copeland," added Ro-

land, in clear, firm tones, "Amy and I
have tried and proved our affection. Do.
not make us waste our youth in wait
ing. There Is nothing to hinder our
marriage save this shadow which you
have raised between us. Let it fade
for the bappinessof all."

Mrs. Copeland, at this appeal, laid
down her knitting, and Mr. Copeland's
newspaper rattled sympathetically.

"My dear children," said Mrs. Cope-
land, much distressed, "I wish I could
make you see this matter as I do. It
is the principle of tho thing. My ob-
jection is not a shadow, Roland, but
tangible, as you know, and not easily
overcome. Perhaps you think me over-
sensitive on this one subject"

"My dear," interrupted Mr. Cope-
land, in a serious tone, "I don't pre-
tend to take sides in this important
question I am too Interested in all
parties. Your objection, Harriet, as
you stated it is well grounded 1 don't
deny that yet these children are no
less reasonable in their demands. What
amazes me is that you should not re-

flect that you might be mistaken in this
matter. Memory is capricious and It
may have served you a false turn."

"Not my memory," said Mrs. Cope-
land, with an air of pride, as if in de-

fending It she upheld the family es-

cutcheon.
"Well," said Mr. Copeland, shrugging

his shoulders as his eyes returned to
the paper, "I have but expressed my
opinion."

"I cannot believe it possible, Wil-
liam" Mrs. Copeland's voice assumed
a reproachful tenderness "that after
all these years you should doubt me."

"Not you, Harriet," replied her hus-
band, "only your memory."

Mr. Copeland was growing philo-
sophical in anticipation of his ap-

proaching triumph.
" 'After all these years' was the term

you used; don't you' realize that time
weakens rather than strengthens that
faculty of yours? People at our period
of life may wear well- - you do, my love

but we must not expect too much. It
is perfectly natural that after its ceas-les- s

labor the springs of your memory
should be impaired. It is only what
we must all look forward to; and,
surely, you do not mind going down
the hill with me, Harriet?"

Tears came into Mrs. Copeland's
eyes, but she did not speak, and Mr.
Copeland continued:

"Does not the new happiness, ready
to flower at your bidding, compensate
you for this trilling lapse? Could you
be content, dear, to gain a point and
lose the solemn joy that uniting these
two lives might grant to you and me?
I don't plead for them; neither do I ask
you to deviate from a principle; only
consult your clear judgment and do
what it dictates."

Without a word Mrs. Copeland rose
and with an air of rigid calmness laid
aside her knitting.

With a firm step she walked to the
bookcase and taking from it the family
Bible she cleared a place upon the ta-

ble and placed it before her husband.
"You remember," she asked, slowly,

"recording the date?"
"Indeed I do," assented Mr. Cope-

land, heartily.
"And I remember," she said, "seeing

you set down the day and year. Sep-

tember 7, iSTO. I tell you this before
consulting the register, for I honestly
desire to be fair to Amy and myself."

Mr. Copeland actually trembled in an
agony of conscience, and almost stopped
breathing while Mrs. Copeland turned
the leaves.

He controlled himself with a great
effort as she reached the fatal page.
He watched her forefinger travel down
the column, us his had done; he saw
her stop suddenly, and he felt that the
moment of victory had come.

She did not speak at first, but stood
staring at the date as if her eyes had
deceived her.

"Amy, Roland, come here," were her
first words, and as they obeyed her
summons she pointed to the accusing
number.

"I was mistaken," she said, simply,
but so pathetic was this bit of renunci-
ation that Mr. , Copeland felt tempted
to step forth and declare his duplicity,
when his eyes fell upon the trans-
figured faces of tho lovers.

No, that would never do; he must be
firm and stand to his false colors for
the good of all.

Mrs. Copeland gradually regained
her composure, her momentary chagrin
.as counterbalanced by her true ma-

ternal feeling, and as for Mr. Cope-
land, his satisfaction knew no bounds.

When the young people left them a
reflection of their joy lingered behind,
glorifying Mr. and Mrs. Copeland as
they sat together on the sofa, hand in
hand.

"William." said Mrs. Copeland, break-
ing a pause, "I shall never remember
again."

"Oh, my dear!" exclaimed Mr. Cope-
land, in alarm.

"Never positively, 1 mean. I suppose
I shall always have a tendency to recall
facts, but always conditionally."

And so it proved. From that day
she lost the air of assurance that had
made her an oracle. Her active mind
still performed its customary duties,
but without ostentation.

It was never "I remember," but "If I
remember correctly," "If I em not mis-
taken," uttered with such humility and
doubt as to render the expression
painful to Mr. Copeland's ear.

But be never recanted, and Amy's
fair beauty and unclouded happiness
in some measure overbalanced that one
false stroke on the record page of the
family Bible. N. O. Times-Democr-

All affectation proceeds from the
supposition of possessing something
better than the rest of the world pos-
sesses. NobodT is vain nf nnsapastlno
two legs and two arms, because that is
toe precise quantity or either sort of
limb which everybody possesses. Syd-
ney 6mith.
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THE COLLEGES.

PnnrcxToiC will debate with neither
Yale nor Harvard this year. The sys-
tems of debate In vogue at each col-
lege are so different that It is impos-
sible to find any eommon ground upon
which to stand.

At a Lehigh college meeting held to
discuss the subject of either dropping
lacrosse or baseball on account of lack
of funds to support both it was decided
to make an attempt to raise the money
and to keep both teams.

Johxs Hopkins has received a vain-abl- e

collection of fossils from Robert
T. Hill, of Washington, a geologist
connected with the government sur-
vey. The collection contains more
than four thousand specimens and is
considered one of the most complete in
this country.-

The students of Harvard and the
University of Pennsylvania are tocom-pct- o

for a prize of two hundred and
fifty'dollars, offered by John C. Ropes,
of Boston, for the best essay submitted
by a candidate for a degree in either of
the above institutions on the subject:
"The Causes of tho Russian War of
1812." .

Alexander Maztck, who died at
London, Canada, on January S7, was
the oldest living graduate of Prince-
ton college, having graduated in 1830
in a class of forty-thre- e members. By
his death William Clay Wallace, of
Newark, N. J., of the class of lb23, be-
comes the oldest living graduate.

The library of Yale university has
just received from Robbins Battell, of
Norfolk, a gift of a richly-boun- d copy
of the very rare octavo edition of Per-cfva- l's

poems, prepared for a memorial
of the erection of a monument last
year by a few of the poet's friends over
his grave in Wisconsin.

PRETTY FEMININE CONCEITS.

Oxe of the pretty conceits of the day
is a boudoir made entirely of white
fur. Very large white fur rugs are also
greatly in vogue, and are not expen-
sive, three good-size- d goat skins sewn
together making a reasonably large
rug.

A handsome cover for a piano can be
made by using a square of plain satin,
with border twelve or fifteen inches
wide of gold or silver wrought
satin. A center of pale gray, with a
border of still paler gray, or a plain
yellow center, with gold-wroug- ht bor-
der, is very effective.

Tije elaborate millinery lamp shades
have overreached the mark and are no
longer considered in the best of taste
by people with pretentions to refined
artistic taste in such matters. The
softly-tinte- d, fluted porcelain shades
or the plain ground glass globes toned
down by a simple little silk shade, are
always pleasing.

A bamboo lounge gives one cold
chills, but it can be transformed into a
thing of beauty with small expense.
Get golden brown or dark red cord u-r-

and make thick-tufte- d cushions
for the scat and back. They can be
mado in sections and tied to the
lounge; then have threo or four big
down pillows covered with India silk
to scatter over It

THE MARKETS.

New York. March 5., 194.
1 ah Native Steers f 4 15 4 50
rOTTOX-MUMll- nvf .... 4 7H

Wheat !!0 3 H
WHKAT-N- .k 2 Red e: In 61
( OKN--N.- J. 2 434
OATS-Wes- tern Mixed 37 ft S8
l'OIiK New Mess 13 50

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON MitMliiiR 7V3 1
IlliKVES Shipping Steers... 4 15 0i 4 80

Medium 3 M t 40
HOGS Fair to Select 4 CO 5 nr,
SIIKKP to Cuotte 3 00 ffj 3 61
I LOCK Patents h) 54 3 01

Fancy to Extra do.. 2 20 (ii 2 65
W HEAT-N- o. i Had Winter. Sa 55

2 Mixed 33 Sr.14
OATS-- Xo. 2 .... d
HYE-- Xn. 2 48 & 50
'lOHACCO-I.ti- gs 4 25 Qi 11 0)

Leaf Hurley 8 IM 071 16 00
HAY Clear Timothy 8 50 a 10 50
HUTTER Choice Dairy 15 f 13l.t;tS Fresh (ft 12
J'OK'K standard Mess (new) ft 12 25
MACON Clour Klbs tMtLARD Prime Steam Q,

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping 3 25 (? 5 00
HOGS Fair to choice 4 "

1 5 10
SHEEP Fair to Choice 2M ft 3 75
FLOUK Winter Patents 3 55 ij 3 70

. spring Patents 2 15 eft 3 111

W HEAT No. 2 Spring 57iW, 57
N- - Kel 5S

lunj-A- o.: (,t 34
OATS-- No. 2 fii 29
i'OKK Mess (new 1" '. .... 11 OJ'il 11 67H

T 4VCAC fll'V
CATTLE Shipping Steers... 3 25 (is 4 9)
HOGS All Grades 4 53 fll 4 85
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Ked a HI
OATS No. 2 "8 fft 20
COUN-- No. 2 $ 31),

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOUR-ni- i!h Grade 2 85 CJ 3 25
CORN-N- o. 2 .... t.o 451fl
OATS Western
HAY Choice 16 W H 16 ol
PORK New Mess ff4 12 75
HACON' Sides a
COTTON Middling

LOUISVILLE.
WHEAT No. 2 Red 56 a 561g
CORN No. 2 Mixed tfj 3
OAT- S- No. 2 Mixed 32 (ft ittlg.
PORK New Mess 12 25 til 12 50
UACON' Clear Rib 7a i
COTTON-Middl- ing 1H

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plows-a- nt

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-gis- ts

in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
nud being well informed, you wiU M
tcoept ajr subttUuto U oefod,

When the water was withdrawn
from the lake near Geyser Springs, In
Saratoga, an immense quantity of
trout and pickerel was captured, many
of them being of great size. It Is
thought that the mineral water im-

pregnated with gas was the cause of
the uncommon abundance and fatness
of the fish that the stimulus of the
mineral constituents end gas sharpens
the appetite, invigorates the nerves of
the stomach and promotes the diges-
tion of the fish.

16 Bat. Lb. Oat from On Bos. Seed.
This remarkable, almost unheard-of- ,

yield was reported to the John A. Sal-
ter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Winter, of Montana, who planted one
bushel of Great Northern Oats, care-
fully tilled and irrigated same, and be-

lieves that in 1804 he can grow from one
bushel of Great Northern Oats three
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful oat.

9 sorts field corn, yielding 80 to 130
bushels per acre. k

If you will cut mis out and sesd it
with 8c postage to the above firm you
will receive sample package of above
oats and their farm seed catalogue. kJ

That Nleetown man who nnmed hie hrn
"Macduff" has a neighbor who called his
rooster 'Robinson." because ho crew so.
Philadelphia Record.

An Appeal for Aiilstnnee.
The man who is charitnliln to liimolf nrfll

listen to the mute aijeul for assistance made
bv his stomach, or his liver, in the hw nf
divers dyspeptic qualms and uneasv sensa-
tions in the regions of the (rland thnt'seoretes
his bile. Hnstetter's Stomach Bitters, mv
dear sir. or madam as the case mav be is
what you require. Hasten to use if Vou are
troubled with heartburn, wind in the stom-
ach, or note that your skin or the whites of
your eyes are taking a sallow hue.

"Jack says my hats ahvavs look Just like
me." Delia "I've often noticed that you
always wear simple little bits of millinery."

Inter Ocean.

160 World's Fair Photos for 01.
These beautiful nicttires are now renAvtnr

delivery in ten complete parts 10 pictures
comprising each part and tho whole set can
oe secured dv tne payment of One Dollar,
sent to Geo. H. Heaf'fohd. General Passen-- '
ger Ajrent. Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, Chicago, 111., and the portfolios of
pictures will bo sent, free of expense, by
mail to subscribers.

Remittances should be made by draft,
tuoney order, or registered letter.

"Bolpex is erowins verv eccentric, don't
you think!'' "Great Scott ! I didn't know
that he had as much money as that."' Inter
Ocean.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cared
with local applications, as thev cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
nail s catarrli Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly oa the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed bv one of the
best physicians in this count rv for vears and
is a regular prescription. It'is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The periect combination
of the two inpredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, f ree.

t J. CnnsEY Ac Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druecists. price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills, i'5 cents.

"Now. listen. Freddie: tho doctor said
that it was that little bit of candy you ate
last nipht that made you sick." " ell, you
know how I asked you over and over to give
me a wuoie lot.

"At las 1 have reached the turniuc-poin- t

of my 'if.-.- remarked the convict, when
they put him on the treadmill.
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

SnE "They say my has a prettier
fieure than 1. But isure of her answer)
whose tiirure do you like best. Jack, dear;''
He (fervently) "Your father's, darling."
Brooklyn Life.

"I '.'ear.'' said the postape stamp, when it
found itself fastened to a love letter, "Mint
I'm not sticking to facts." Indianapolis
Journal.

Always Gets Tnr.iiE. Jack Potter
"Well, there's one thins in this tl:.:t
cearlv alwavs pets its dues." Ned Freshent

" hat's that ' ' Jack Potter "The club."
Brooklyn Life.

Farm Renters May Become Farm Owners
If tiioy move to Nebraska before the price
of land climbs out of siirht. Write to J.
Franc is, G. P. & T. A., Burlinpton Route,
Omaha. Neb., for free pamphlet. It teli.i
all about everything you need to know.

A RELum.E safety coupler the minister.
--Lowell Courier.

IT'S A
About young
man's neck to bo a
sufferer from ner-
vous exhaustion, ner-
vous debility, impair-e- d

moratory, low
spirits, irritable tem-
per, and the thousand
and ono derangements
of mind and bodv
that from,
unnatural, pernicious
habits,
through ignorance.
Such habits result ir.
loss of manlv Dower.

wreck the constitution and sometimes pro-
duce softening of tho brnin, epilepsy, pa-
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, and restore such un-
fortunates to health and hnppiness, is tho
aim of the publishers of a book written in
plain but chaste lanpuage, on the nature,
symptoms and curability, by homo treat-
ment, of such diseases. "This book will bo
sent sealed, in plain envelope, on receipt of
ten cents in stamps, for postage. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
063 Main St., Buffalo, K. Y.

AS CAN 00.

to Life of p
and Child, ft

.i!.

id

"My wile, alter usincr ' Friend,' passed through
the ordeal with little pain, was stronger In one hour than in M
a week after the birth of her former child.

J. J. Bean Station, Tenn.
" Mothers' Friend " robbed pain of its terror and shortened labor, .1

I have the healthiest child I ever saw. Mrs. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free. 4;

sold by aii BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Albnta, 6?. M

When Washed With .

SOLD

Bvler. Corn. Qiow Timothy. On mm. He, la oonnou,.uitiUM. 1.W0-

rr 1 w iww ua riuu m pu- - wruw tiiwow tmnat. wowiu garden, p
I K4 e paid (or tl.W. 11 pkn. lu VgMblnwls.Mo. tejr. Ott

I JPtS "V I iior tr upon raoalpt n tc U auiap. Wli

I "

S "COLCHESTER"
CO.'S

"SPADING BOOT"
V YfH Art

QROCERS recommend

BAKING
because they de-

sire please their custom-

ers, and customers most
pleased when they best

their

ROYAL BAKING POW-

DER pure, goes
further, better food

than other

WANT FEEL PERFECT CURE

JACOBS

sister

world

EfflLLSTOftE
a

result

contracted

NOTHING ELSE

Lessens Pain
Insures Safety

Mother

Look
SpanNew"

Mother's

McGoldrick,

Clothes

EVERYWHERE

POWDER

absolutely

leavening

IRETTE SOAP
THE N.K.FA1RBAHK GOHFAE St.Lou.

Potato.
wrOraujlortlrn

IthniMuwUHe,

RUBBER

money.

makes

agent

WISCONSIN LAND FOR SALE.

80mm
Price Co., Wisconsin,

r)IUiU MIUI AIM nAtlUAl...

106 WALl 8T., NEW YORK,

"Hit am er prcat t'irp ter be consistent,
but not too much so." remarked Uncle Eben.
"He clock in de jeweicr's sipn dat alius
p'iuts ter twenty minutes past eipht is one
ob de mos' consistent t'uigs what is."
Washington Star.

CrnR your cnuph with Hale's Honey ol
Horehouud and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Care in one minute.

Sometimes it is the bank cashier that gets
the best of the run. N. X. World.

" 7?micn' Bmiich'al Troche" have an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders of the
throat. Sold only in boxes. 25 cts.

It is an indisputable fact that every man
who wears his watch in his vest pocket is
behind time. Philadelphia Kecord.

Ber-.- of the hiah fpH at which Circular Pnw are run
trior is wastil :n friction than is i in law i rig. w her
tlie rar: r t tiie huky, MKlrh tjw frnme get out of lin.

In the A'rmuUr av Frame, tin only St re! Saw Frame,
ever nu'I" tl n d tti"iilty nnd w!n!)y rrev'iilet

TIlT. IllIAUlMit FOR Tilt MIA FT ARK Alh HI
IT l THE F.MlS OF A TIME OF 8TF.KI. H HIM.

Tl e 5ie-- t'jfc-i- j and I'll 'bit t aretbtn sLtlM o as to take up wwif
with a IkIt. The frame h all ateel, very rlalri, and riveted
toflher o I tan I ootltiii(r an et lie or out of plare. fym
ptKi. ri o rnfirrtrs the faw a fu mn.Ve if t mtoMifif for any
ontoo't hurf, a rt'nt of the nrtatitt imtMrtamt in a saw to

iiie wnc iram? vnim crime ir. wmi to no aawen ana
which am .m?tir.i!;j- tu it place hai alo a ttuard to
kep a ffl fr"in the fly T.eel nd yet not rauie it to
pre-p- vory tinKli cf an ansle to tl.e v. The ue of a 100 lb.
2'iinrh inch taw make thm 'uible.
It ii thff'Te, a v ry devraUe Vrt Ktw. niukiriF it easy to cut
up any long material quickly and aaiely. Anotber feature of

Binr we offer tM Tcry arperior qw frame with a 1r)i
up-- r: r at a much price tl.in any ch.np irnt'errert

v.- lcn tr:ixv can l i:pl,t f..r, we re aure that the lneinti
of tlic .wm.-t.i- will aurrcriite the fact that we hma aca.n
te;n i"ina the ul'!i? a prmt er ce and have distmpuithe'l

rnli ftiznin? an old article and putting it into an
innmtoly imj r i shaj e.

Vr a iiw rf rmiUr nzc ani quality, and ordinary wrtoden
frame, u wcuM be cliaiee4 H m .: thin att.rtr--i
i n'nrf .V i:7i,imu' at AND Gil t YOl' A CIMM K

IU ;i:T IT AT r e of our AermAto:
v hive (i l un en'TUua nuniher i'f

on'.nt wth which ?aw are vc ar-- n pimr saw that nina hard
detracts frm the.r Uff uliie ai.'i their rri:ntion. If we fur
n;.h a very t .iw at a v. ry l.- w yr.cv. mar.y pe.rel out-f-

vr:ll be l':;i:i.: t drive thriii. Where er one (.'wnil
p'H1. !.t r are .i:r.- V f' ow.

When we take a well lnnvn arnrl. re lei(m It. and put it
in a t anvihinp that hm tfore. it
v.;l-- aii'l ca'l.ir,!f-- cur ri- utatir n f.r d :!.(! well everything
tc Vihih we put our hand, ar.d this is the thins that li.is in
tne hrcught a tnui h '.Mnesi to cur factory, and which in
the future, ve Ji.ivt no wul hnnc, practically, all tho
hu!i'.o in our.mo. I: 11 tiiii reputation that no arc daily

i.t.
Wc tint this AermM"r Sieet Raw Frame and Saw

will rtT.fi m nn-- enhance the wMcli c havo pained
in the in in nf tit re htcci vvmdmms anu e!cei lower,
l.:ce. It tlu purree f cattern.? thrn st tuat everybodv
mav kr.iw that n ?'ni thmr can l e hnd f t a small price, W R

mint this stIi.i. s xi krav.e run is ca-- ii asd
HVE COPIES AlI riSI.nEM N.2of thi ien- - a per
eor.d.ti-- tatM in Na 2. In our next adertiement. Jio. 4,
we hall talU of palv.1i.1zmg. tnd make an ffer trial will beo
UUVUmI Uitcreiu 27i adv. A 3. ALHMOloH CO.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

Other Chemicals
are med in tha

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa

im. uij.ich it abtolutely
pure and Bclubte

t has morf Ann rfireef fm
the strength of Cocoa luuied

i with Start b. Arrowroot or
'SuL-a-r. and ia far more e

nonu:al. eottin less titan one cms a cup.
t is delicious, nourishing, and SASU.1

DIGESTED.
Sold bj Grot-e- rerywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.,Dorchester,Mass.

HALM'S ANTIRHEUMATIC AND
CHEWING GUM

(aies and I'luventB Uhcutmittsm, Indigestion.
iiTPDeDPia. iitmrtburii. I uuirrn itu A at nan. k
L'MituI in Miliaria and VeTvn. Clean e the

V the Bronth. Cure, the TuDucco flobit. En- - A
k dortt-- by Hie Medical Kucuiit.v l&or&cent pai'kftct. Be convinced. J
J GEO. B. HAl.il. 140 W. Zitth M., New Tork.

pQFrWBmotSlbaICf aiDeatb. Hana-
Ireatmaot (Dy prao.

UclnrfhnkUB). Noaurvtoc.
TTiAMMnHa rvrrA. Read le ta alaniM

McVicker'n TUeator, Chlcagot Xli

cnnni I icic htajipio oitit.S AlplmtKlii.es dealKn.,
Fowiter. Iol. anU n copy of Ham lleavtltul on

htntnpinir. etc. mailed on rernpt of IU
cent.. rAltMIAUit. ir V. 14tk it, Itew lark.

BICYCLES!Rent Ooa(1i wetit I'ricr a. Ca'aloicuc fie. D
Kama, Juubar aad UeiaUer. 1116 UUra tnt, bt, 1

rareil. Kokalfr.GANGERS Bilaier. Johnrun 1'aiue. Ala.
vaaiu Tula rarxamtitMraaitih

VOIlWi UCU larn r and Railroad
wvntl It1a.ll Afi.nt UuUi.here.aniicur

,oo.l Ituatlo.i.. Write J. D. BttOVrN,edAil,M
aariuiu sue liHi .aaiai

KNIGHT JYCLE CO., R
Blerela at 0'K THIBD aaw prW fneat yitU.

I'liWS WHtHf uaOkiodl OaalBoat Cough I
in t'cia. com br drtMtirtau. I I

J
A. N. K., II. 1400.

vrnaa warms to AVftaruw rutam
tale tke jet hi Vke MTtrteewe la Wt


